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Ours are the plans offair, dcUgbtfulp eace,- - "
,

"4 Unwarp'd by party raee to live like h rothers. r.
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Vi.
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1 ' j' ik ? Hl

ed nim as one brute animal would have it wasj the beginning of a new. existence
with me. Fearful . as my state then ?wa v

in reality, V appeared ? a heaven to' thar
which !I had been in.

v ;
. . .

" 1
; Th hope of deliverance1 aroused mejtfV
ne.w energies , I felt hungry, and ate yo"
raciously ; for till that moment I had
scarcely eaten enough - to sustain-- life
The chance of once more" Yriingltng with
niy fellowimen filled' my imagination, and
brace every fibre Of tnyt frame almost to1

breakihg: The ship's motion perceptihly
increased j the' ri
came audible J'slie fel additiohal impulse,

'
'

seemed to be, aware of the havoc death
was making . , , .M

; I had n vv the dreadful prospect of see
ng all thalt remained perish, and : prayed

JoGod I i,ight not be the last, for TsWould
heri becoitie;an .ocean solitary, dragging

a life of hours in every second. Atlav's
space must then be an age of miMery- -

There waf still no appearance of a breeze
spri n ci n g h p ; th e h o rn bl e c a 1 m a ppfca red

if it wduid last forever. A storm wjould
jiave been welcome J '('he irritating thdo.
en ce.Mtje frigli fulione) i riess a nd trjJq u i --

I ity that reigned , arou.ri l. u n i ted wi th th e
frequent presence of human dissolt tion,
thinning' hur scanty number, w.is more
thahrthe firmest net ves-coul- sustain wkh..
out yieldnigtto ;despa.? Sleep fledi far
.froint tne. Xpaced 4h'e 'flvck. at; night, gaz-
ing on tb remnant of my crew in sil Efric'ej
and tKey upon tne, hopejless and speechless.

looked it the brilliatit stars that shone
n tropical glory, wit h j feverish and ijm pa-

tient feel ngs; wishing t were among them,
bereft of: C(nscious4eSvror were (any

thing butta man. A Neavy present men
iucreiiingievil borej down my spirits.

The 'scene; so beautiful! at any other i me.
iwaserrib!e under my I circumstance:!. I
was overwhelmed with! present and anti
cipated misery. fi Thirty years I had been
accutomrd tja sea l(fe,?-bu- t had r ever
contemplated that so horrid a situation as
mine w.tsf possible ; I hntd never imagined

V -- i

r 'GALES & SON"havejaitteHired theo
, lowing recent publications trbm philidct- -

Coining Oot,-- by Misses Porter, f --
.

! ,

Herbert Miiton, or Almack's VevisitV ' '

Itecutlecionstjf Lord Uyrob,1 bVili tiunQ
Vh!rhs & Oddites; With 40 brinal deins, r

SayifMrs 8c Doings, 5d seriesl ? -- j - v
C hibs ofXondon,: ?

; Sketches of Persia,'
- aies 01 xoe r ireHuc, ; - ' : . li r t
Junius Unniasked; or Lord George Saekrillc

proveu m oe Junius, ana snowing' inav tne
I v author of the Letters of Junius! was also the
I i author of the Historv ofthe reijn of jGeorg'e
I k 111, and author of the Korth Briton, ascribed
f! to Mr. Wilkes. : v - , 1 i.

a

bGALES.Sc SC)N have 'fust.'received a fresh
Ojf supplyof Neb and Book Jiiht ofa superior .

duality, for summer se - -- ; 1

hi "My 16, 1828.' --
i 86'.

S fiPTennesseeottbriu Spins ter. r-
-

E havelthepntire c nrol of the Faf ent for
'i T IrV drystFamtfy-forth- e State " ;
cifbrthirh'except.the Cou.ities of Stokes,
UockinKharrij CisweU,. Orange, and Chatham- .-

i7isn.wisning ia;engage ine ou&mess, 10$

rStirchase Rights, qrfuniisthernsetves. wjth Ma--. .

chines can obtain any information lion this Isub- -. '

jeipt, by letter or othewise aj Gietisborouglv "

Guilford nduntw. "The Citriens anir Varmers In
and near Ifcdeigb; are also informed that! We ex v
pe'ct in a short time" to IcomhienCe llhe.Macbine .

makmgbu
tme, those; who wish toexamine the .utility of ,.
bur Machines, can see one Jif Mrv AVesley Vhita-ker- s,

.To--' Italetgh-- f ; V: K 1

f t.-v- . ...!, I. : ! "

will do "well to calland look at tt. a f .
- i -- .

"

AA L A IN 11 EUSON,
.: ;JA9S.j ANDERSON,-- !

July 25th,1828.

. ,:Mariirt County,
d Court of. Pleas and .Quarter-- : Sessions, i "

. June Term.,I82S.;: I. . t. . r
usUn'LvE4w"ards,'li; i;,vjci Ss X'---''-

H '."I :.;r;;Attachtaeqt.y '.r .': i hZt:
Jno. B Calland. S' 1 ' !

1 f ! - -

31 appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that: John B. CalUnd-ri-s not an inhabitant of

his. Statt it. i ordered therefore, that publica
tion be made in tne Kalejh Utgister for six ,.
weeks' io'tiotify said Calland to be apd appear at tf next CouH of Pleas pnd Q,o:.rter Sessions, to 1

pe neia lor tne uounty;ojaaixm,;w--;trj- Court
f!ouse:in Williamston, on ttie seccmd Mondav -

of September next, then and there, io. nlead and
repleivy or judgment final will be entered agfains
him. Witness, T. W. Watts, Clerk of ' said
Court. T.W.IWATTS.

j I 83

. JSurry Couoty... . ,,v. ; ,

ViUiam Doutliat, - vV ; - ;
v. r V - C6uTt of EfcUity. -- '

Henry4 Sater. V' ' i i

looked at another in such a situation.
How the ship was to be ' navigated by

one man,"and what: mean's I possessed of
nm ftiiuat in case mowing wea- -

iner sriouia come on, gave me . no appre-
hension ; I was too much proof against
the fear of the future, or lanv danirer that
itmighl bring. Robson could give me no
assistance!. I had therefore to relj on my
own exertion for every thing. If the ves-
sel ever moved again, I must hand & steer

though from! the continuation of the
calm, it did not seem likely I should be
soon called upon deck, ' andf could sleep
either by ; day or , night, only by short
auaiuics, iicnueu ai uv lengin near tne
neuu. wn tne lentn ninr, ,wnue tne sea
was yet in the repose ofthe grave around
me, I fell into a doze, and was1 assailed
with horrible dreams that precluded my
receiving refreshment from rest. I aroused
myself, ; and tie silence j On1 every side
seemed more terrible than eVbrf-lbu- ds

ing things, which had ascended; from the
caverns ot the deep, , or! been engendered
from the stagnation and heat," were play--
in in snaky anticsjpnsurface; fNp
customed watch. The want of niotibri in
the ship, and her powerless sails hangirie

festoons amid the diminishing starlight,
added to the solitary ' feelinsr which, in
spite of ny apathy, I- - experienced. I
thought myself cut off froih raankind for- -

ever, ana jtnat, my snip,; beyond where
wmos ever Diew, wouta ne and rot upon
tne corrupting seav 1 lorot the melan-
choly fate ,ofmy crew, at this moment,
and thought with comparative unconcern,
that the time must soon, come when the
last draught of, water being finished, "I
too must cue-- " ! then; halt slumbering,

thousand strange lmases would come
before my sight ; the cou ntenance of my
late mate, or some one ot the. crew, was
frequently among them, distorted and fit-le- d

upon uncouth bodies I felt feverish
and utfwell on awaking One moment

fancied 1 saw a vessel pass the ship un
der full, sail and with a , stiff-- breeze, and
then a second, while no ruffle appeared
on the ocean near mine, and I hailed them
in vain. Now I ' heard the tram p of feet
upon the deck,' and the whisper ot voices
as oi persons taiKing near me wnom i
uselessly challenged : this was t

'
followed

.Mt il l', l! IT toy tne usual oua urate suence i 1 teit no
fear : for nature had no visitation for mor
tal man more appalling than I had encoun
tered : and to the ultimate of evils, with
social men, as I have before observed, I
was insensible for what weight could
social ideas of good "or evil have with me,
at such a moment f

The morning of tne eleventh day of my
suffering 1 .went down into' the; cabin to
take some refreshment to Robson. Though
at intervals in the full possession of his
senses,' the shortest rational conversation
exhausted; him : while talking in his in
coherent fits did not produce tile same de
bilifatihk effec- t-" fheU the mate ?

M PJ0SBPH GALES & SON, I

.

Fil;e j)Uar peratinum half in advance.

AD VR RTI S EMENTS T
'

sixteen lines, neatly inserted three on

fr a foliar,; and twenty-fiv- e. cents for
l'Terv succeeding publication : those of great--

ienth in the same proportion...'. Commit- -
T

thankfully received..; X'rrM toicaTio!?s as
: .. the Urs must bpoitaid., :hh
from the JoUrrud of Copt. Andrew Smith I

g THE FEVER SHIP, , : 1

I saUed from'tLiyerpob! from Jamaica ;
and after a pleasatft jrqyage. arrived at my

dace of iesrination,: and dichard my
Jaro My vessel was called the Lively
Charlotte, a tight! brig, well formed tffr
trading, and navigated by thirteen hands.

I reloaded with suar and runii for.HalM T
fax, intending to freight from that place i

for England before! the setting in oT winter.
ThisVobj ect I cou 1 u only achie y e by u sing or
double diligence, nallovving a reasonable
time for accidental 'obstacles: My brig of

built sharp, for sailing fast, and I did
not trouble myselfj about convoy; (it was

during war,) as I could run a fair rare with

a common privateer j and. we trustedto
manoeuvring four tieavy carronades, and a

formidable show of painted ports and qua-ier- s,

for escapirtg capture by any enemy
not possessing such an oyerwneiming su-

periority of force !as would gWe him con-

fidence to run b.tdly alongside, arid find
ou r what were really u r means of defence. In
I speedily sWppedjwhat
cessanrs f wanted jand set sail. . A breeze
scarcely sufficient to fitMhe canvass cr-rie- d I

us out of :Port-Roya- l jharbbiv j The
weather was insufferably hot jj the; air seem-
ed full of firemand 1 h e red ness of the a t --

.inps
III

phere, not long riefire ?ii q&et. 1 gl a red
as intensely as the, flame;ofi buriiir city.
Jamaica was srcklyl ;1the,yei low fever had
destroyed numbers of the inhabitants, and
th ree-fo- u rths of all new come rs speed i I y
Kecame its victims. , I had been fortunaie
enough to lose only' two" men d uri ng my
tay of three of fbairiweeks (Jack jWilson

and Tom VV'arinarY bii t thev were the two
most sturdy and healthy men in he(brig ;
the first died in thirty-nin- e liours after he
was anacKea, ana the second on tne tour hi
day. .Two hands; besides were ill-whe- n

we left, which reduced to nine the num-
ber capable of berforminsr diitv. I ima- -
cmed that'puttine! td sea was the best plan
I could adopt, to afiord the sick a chance
f recovery, and tb retard - the spreading
f the disorder among such as remained in

health.! Bat I was deceived. I carried j

the contagion with me,-an-d on the evening
tkf the day which we lost sight of the land,
another hand died and three more were
taken ill. ; Still I ! congratuUted mysel f I
tvas no; worse off; :slnce , other . vessels had
lost half their crew while in Port Uoyal,
aod some in much less time than we had
remained there. jVe sailed prosperously
through the windward passage, so close, to
Cuba that we cWjlT plainly! discover the
trees and shrubs growipg upon it arid then
shipped our course, northeasterly, to" clear
the Bahamas and gain ;the great ocean.
; We had seen and lost siaht of Crooked
Island three da vsi when - it became all at
once a dead cal m ; even the u ridulation of
the sea, commonly called the ground swell,
uusiaeu me satis nunPiSiaciteucu num

the yard ; the vessel slept like a turtle on
the ocean which! became as1 smpoth as a
summer inill-Don- d. The atmosphere could
hot have sustained a' feather ; clouldless
ind clear, the blue serene above, and the
vaster below, were alike spotless and stag- -
miiu uiHappomtmeni anu impaiiciiwc
were exhibited bv- - us Salllwhile the sun
flaring from the burning' sky, melted the
puti in tne rigging till it ran down on.ine
decks and a beefsteak miht have, been
broiled on the anchor , fluke. , We could
not pace, the planks without blistering our
teet, until l ordered an awning over the
''deck;' for ur proyectibri j bit still; the lari-gour- we

experiebcetiwas overpowering. I

A dead calnis always viewed with an
Uneasy ennation by seamen, but in the
preentcase it was more than usually un
welcome f tp tMe siek it denied the .fresh- -
nm .of the urv0xe th;t would have min--
l?ated in some degree their aconie. As
sted hy ; the great he;it.-th- e fever appear- -

t decern the very substance of the
blood ; and its progress-so- rapid,;., that no
medicine could operate before death do
eil the scene of jsoHering. 1 I had;, no sur
Seon on boanl, but from a medicine durst
1 hi rain .administered the common reme-yl- s

; but whatreinedies could be expect- -

ed loact with ejfficacy;-- where' the disease
tJeatruyed life almost as quickly as the cur-
rent ot life circulated ! v I ; had now1 but
1,v'' men ableti do duty, and never can I

Jorzet mv feelings' when three of these

J
jvere taken ill oh the fourth day ! of qur.anr

V(!v3 I stood by his cot, vin horrible '.con-uisio- ns.

- His skin was of a salron hue j
atery blood oozed from eyery pore, and

the corners of Jiis eyes he seemed
u'SoUinginto blood lijriuirvirig; into flea th.
ivnother man rushed upon the deck in aiut

licUrium nnd snrungtWerlhe ship's sitle
ihe jkws of the nutnerous,6barks
"uvereu : iiVfnDUS arounu uj uu

fc

,v "Aoon pms ; so tailed by seamen because

"T appearing to the Ratistaction of the Court,
that the defendant Henry Sater lis not an in

habitant of this State : It is therefore ordered by

niovedi yet faster : ; and at length cut thro'
the waiter at the rate of four or fiy elknbts
an hou r, v inis wast last enough - tor her
satetyj though not tor Liny, impatience
Ijsteered her lare before
some timp. and then knt her as near! as
possible in the track of vessels bound for
Europe, ; certain,- - that carrying .

' so li ttl e
sail, t must, be "speedij.. pyertakenlby
some ship that could render me assistance.

ver left thehelm, a West Iridiariian came
im with me. and gave me every necessa- -

ry ay. i By this means ! wak enabledto
reach, Halifax;, and fipally;ihe.iriver4M
sey, about five weeks later; than the ;time
I i had .formerly, caicuatea lor my voyage.

'NewTovli-- i CoiisbliilaiecL
CLASS Kra ii,
To be drawn 12th -- Auffust." ;'

- t of 8 10, 000 ,: l f
1 of 2,000, 1 of 1,750,
4 of 1,000, ' 6 of '500,
6 of r 200, S9-o- f , 50,

Besides 30, tiO, &c
Whble tii ket 85, Halves S2.50, Qfs.

gl 25- - . Orders for tickets post paid,
oromntly attended ti. Address

YATES & Mc INTYRE,
1 1Hchmond, Va.

JDisMal Swamp Canal Lottery.
CLASS NO. ,I6,f

To be drawn at Hichmond, Vk. ih Sept.
- 26,000,- -

2,5oo;tr
1,862 :

1,000, .

1.000, ,

5 of 400, .

io of 200, , :

" S9 t:y.50,h,fm,:
Besides S40'sj SS0's, &c.,

Who e tickets S4, Halves, S2. Qrs. St
Orders to be addressed to Ya,tes &Mc- -

1 Intyre Rich mond, Va. po4f, paid. 1'.
. .

YATES & McINTYRE

State of North Carolina,
Grvene County. .4'

Cburt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
' May Term. 1828. . . '.

j Craven Lassiter"! tJriarinal attachment levi --.don
I the lands ot ltobt. Uaklweli, iiy
f ing on south side W heatSy nip

fel fH?S"J Tiv WvS
"' ;

' , vtnndv of Autrust next, and replevy. &c;
or the broDertv levied uon will be'cimdemnled,
subject to plaintifTs deraanU; and judgment en:
tercd accordinalv. Attest,

f WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Clk.
Junei 27. Pr. adv. $2,75

State of JSTorth-Carolin- ay j

lireene County. .

,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
I r May 1 erm, aoo. ,

"
JohnVfirde Original Attachment lerie

.
. tt , C b l own Lot No. 9,vin Hook

iiham . Lissiter.A ertoo.i..:;-v,-T,i;;- : f rrU-- ' : . J

IT annearma: to the satistaction.' t t Vne Court,
X that the defendant in this case is not a resi
dent of this State : Ontered. therefore, that puo.

sjx weeks su cesively, for the defendant 10 W
pear at;, the Court House ,in Sno' Hill, :on the
second Monday, of August next, and replevy,- &c

...in : jor t ne nronenv jevieu upon wui oc wimcmucu
. .- " m 1 " .tilf. ,Km.inH mill Hi. .tftn.nl '

I . i r.. ., . v - r . ... .
.. .( Aiicsi,- - . .

W ILLIAM WILLIAMS. Clk. .

June 27. Pr. adv. $2 75

ST. STAIiSMTlMS'S iLST
OR

THE FAIR M AID. OFi PErtTII,
Jiy the au hor of Waveriy .

' Just Iteceived by
; JO. GALKS & SOM

.I waM - - " I
A IIUU l a toniuni since, a negro man namea

l aaAViilli common ly Called W i J lis falconer
I lie is of common size, aboot 23 or 24 years old.
and ha4 one eve injured, which can 'only ': be
COVerell by close examinations His occupation
Is that ofa ditcher V he has worked for the Lt

I tliree or four years in the neighbbrhimd of ita
l UMtrn. wnere ins wne. a iree womaiwiiv'U is

BUUlJVavU w f wa awaa : Maivici va
X tViduvi uui wuwn ' yvuiHji, i - w vi

LiEMONSYRUP AND LIME
- f . PERFECTLY FRESH .

I ' - Just Receie1 Dy
P - .4 HENRY UARDIE.

Jtllv

tie Court, that publication be made for six weeka --
ih the Raleigh Register, " that he may appear at --

our next Court, to be held for tle Counts of
iurry, at the; Court" House in Roclcfordj on'the
first Monday in September next, to pi end, anv
siwer or demur to the said bill of complaint, or
the same will be taken pro donfessb and heard
4Kparti-.fTest;'I.rC4-t- - .

; 1 ; WINSTON SOMERSI C. M.C
June ?5:r;$& :;kmVrAdv, 2 75 . . ;

he wildly ,asKea me 5 vy ny ara 1 in your j thf the defendant in this case is not a resi-cabi- n,

captain ? Have they flung War- - dent of this State : Ordered, therefore, that puh-ntrorhno- nl

Vaf V 1 Xnni onfod mvaolf licationOf the nendencv of this suit be made for

any states half so frighful could exist, tho' in
siorms-fia- u oneo piaceii my iiie, in jeyp tr
dy, and I had been twice shipwrecked.

the: last twind and body Hvere
actively liiiployd, and I had lio leisure to
brood ovtri the tu'ure. lo be passive; as

now wis. with destruction creeninirLto- -
wards me inch by imh!, to per cei v & th e
most horribie tate advahcinz slowly upon
n.a' nnil llu to wait !sUtivi obliged to uppi y cn.
p!iiioneu nxe-- ; t the spot, pweriesst un-

able to Keep the hope ol dcliverarice alive
bv exertluii such a situation was the ex
treme on mortal su tiering, a pain my tan- - a
guage iSiinadequate to describe, and I en-

dured ifjc silence the full weight of iis af--

uiciioiiii '.',-'--'' ( -
My mate and cabin boy were now taken

with tiiel disease i and on the evening of
the fifihiday, "Will Stokes,' the oldes see 1

men on board, Dreathed his last just at the
going drtwn of ihe sun. At miduigli a no--
ther. died.- -

I 3
Bv

ml
the (iHir ot the star:

committed them to the ocean, though one
wrapping the ham mm kj rou nd the
of the i last, the effluvia from th ra- -
pid putrefaction was so overp werin and
nauseous,, that it was with d ifiicu! ty got
upon deck, and flung inio its unfa thoip ble
grave-- ; fine uuii spiaan ot tiie carcass as
it.niungea, i snail never forget, raising
uciu circles on tne uarK unruned water

and breaking the obstinate silence of the
time :j 4 rush of indescribable feeling came
over me!- - Even now this sepulchral Sound

lastrikes at times on my ear, during sleep
in jts jofiehness of horror, and I fahcy
am again in tne snip I nese mour fu
entotubmcnts were viewed by us at ast
with thlt unconcern which is shown bv
men re ered desperate from circumstan
ces. JJisease and dcsoilutiun were,b come
everyday matters to us,; and the tear o
d eath i hkd tost its power ; nay, we rat her
rem bled at the thought of surviving : thus

does habitude fit us for me mosi.ierr ui
i ' .... . -- i . . h i.

situations, lhe last precaution I took Was
to retneive the sick to the deck, under the
shelter of a wet sail, tb afford them cool
ness.-iT- he next that died was mv old
townsman V Job Watson. Just after

V.
I had

. .- iseen mm expire, apout ten o'ciock in the
evening, when all around was like thes ill- -
ness inia cieaa worm, i was nanging over
the taffriU and looking upon the bcean's
face, that from its placidity and attraction
to the eye, was. to me anu mine, iiKe an
angel bf destruction clotlied in lieaty,
when S on a sudden, t became fi-e- e from
anxiety, obdurate, reckless of everjj thing.
I imagined 1 had taken leave of hope for-

ever, and an apathy came upon m6 little
removed from v despairj I was ready for
mv dellinyicome whpn it might- - I got
rid bfjl load of anxiefy that 1 coild Jnot
not hai e7carried Hiuchilonger, so that
ilip riintr of the tnooti showed me ithe bo--

tv nf'ti.p- - inatV. which Kve had thrown into
tit a iifsKor: fti:itiiur t.n its back, half dts
piivplohpfl from its ham Miock when I di$- -

i.

titictlvfsaw its livid features, covertel oply
bv an 1 Inch of transparent sea, andj a huge

....;.. - - ?

shark preparing - usnaugry j iw l i pi cy
UDOti it, I drew, not oacK, out, epi ni eve
oiddtvionon if. as if it had been ie mpst
mlirferetit object upon earth 5 foj- - I wa-- ,

... ' . ,, :5.tf 1 .I'-.- Lt..4--. A nr. millns msensime (o einouwu as ftiamri " '
have been. J This insensibility enabled ne
tb uridertake an office for tlie sick,1 atui 10

Irag the bodies of the sick to the si iNside
last no

one else was, left to d it- - AlU save mV
self, were atticked with the disorder, and
one byotie,:dted Delorejne nipt n ay jwa
Qqmpflted, save James Rpbsoni rJie le4t
athletic man I had, & wrw, judgipgj from his

utiori. was but little hkel v to have
Survived . The disorder left himtas wea

u;iit '1 ir:iv him the most bourish- -

in things I could tind.; l carried hitp a
uierekeleton into my cabin, and placed
him nn a fresh bed. Hinging tin bwn anu
all the others overboard. I valued him as
the odty living thing with me in the vesse,

1 tV4.ii,r1i had he died. I bhouldat the time
thaveTfelt' little additional baipJ I resardr

Court of pleas antVUuarter Sesssions; "

-- "v:s:;:rii:Mayl'erm, 1823.- -

Vincent Read, , -
: -

" I

." V;! , , ; ; Ori2TOl Altachrhti m u -

F.iisha Newborn.

IT"appearing to the atisfactior, of the' Court, --
! the defendant is not an inhabitant of the

StHte-rOrder- ed that publication b el made in the " i '

Kaieiiv ltegtster tor. six. weeks iwcCessivtlv.
liat the defendant appear at our Cbuniy CourtPleas and Quarter.Session to bethehl for the
bounty of Ashe, at the Court House! in JefFerso.i.
n the second Monday after the fourth Monday
f. July next, and dtfendthe suit, -- Otherwise

judgment oy aeiault will be entered against him., . ,
j AVitness, Thomas Cdtawav. CleVk at nfSce ' -
this 2d Monday of M&y, A. D 18?8. . I

i A-

- 'v' " ;"TvCALLA'WAt;'d;C."C.
f 1 by R. GliNTREY, D. C v ? r

111 U I Vl Jk I V . MX. V V W4. WW. .4.

peared to satisfy him. I feared to tell
him we were the only survivors ; for the
truth, had lie chanced to comprehend it
in its full force, might have been tatal.
On returning upon the deck, I observed
that clouds were slowly forming," while
he air became doubly oppressive and sul- -
ry. The intensity ot the sun's rays was

exchanged for a ci oser and even more suf
f iyi I'l 1

' 1 4 1 4 ' I
ocating neat, mat inaicatea anaiierauon
e r i, i, :.Wrt.lui suuic iiuU clc--iiu- p. ,

suddenly arose in, my oosom again : a
breeze Imight spring upi and I :'might get
free from mv horrible captivity. 1 took
am rtVoci-iiTi- f Inn ' or ft Vklirtrl T Wa Vd P9 r
ru vo nA oUU Uf U TloUmno

towards which I feared a current mignt
have insensibly Pome me 5 all I COUia do,
thprpfnr in r.as thf wind blew, was to ...;r,
hang out a signal of distress, ml

1

I

keep the sea until 1 tell in with some
friendly yessel. '

I immediate 1 y too k m easures 1 or nav i
gating the ship by. myself. 1; fastened a

. j ... .. i ' - -
rope to secure the iteim; in; any position
I mtghtinnd needtui, so mat 1 mignt ven
ture to leave it a fewminutes when occa
sion might require it I went aloft and
cut away the topsails which 1 could not
not reef, and reduced thecanvas all over
the ship, as much

.

as possible, leaving
.

on- -
- A 1 ily one Of tWO Of the lower sails SCI ; tor
ze ii u J.., fcK I onld nnf ?l.hv.fotrv..! , . , . ;i . Uu:. i-- . u:ithem in ana iiu) p w 5.

by doirig thisT had some chance of keep--

tne lierfalive. ;
.

' Kr-- -- " .

V HOW anxiouslyAVatched the clouds
' :. . i L ' i -- X: ui,Tkj.

... . - .; IIIa1 cordial . towas one me. . . ....
began p lieave witn gentle, unauiauons ;
a flight ripple succeeded and borev new
newlire with'it'I ept forjoyndthen
laughed as I sajvit shake

t the sails . and
raduallv fill rand when .at lensth

the bris moved; just at noon,' on the ele
venth day after our becalmraent commenc-
ed I became almost mad with delight.
It wai like a resurrection from the dead 5
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i State irfrtfcCarol IJiU9,
- u . . :;( Surry Count v.

Elizabeth McGlemmery ") i

i T appearing to the satisfaction of tli fio,,
: that the defendant John McGlemmery is notan inhabitant of this State : It is therefore ordered that publication be made for six! weeks in theRaleigh Register, that he may. appear at ourkext Court to be held for the County of Surryi
Ut, the Court Hou,e in , RockfbrdVjonl the first
Monday jn September nexti to plead answer or

- oraPlainant' petitiod, or the samee usen pro contesso and beard ex parte.
" ouwtiw, u. fit.June 2 fX tr. hdvl -- S2'75 "

f iic suoscnoer Deirs leave to inform th t. ...... . .E S4 AS. 4 t '.ii mat ne nas on nana and IFers far !

two new a Pi mosi- - with the Vadtjitibhal ke s,
made in the modern style; and iri aUubsUr.tLl
manner. The lovers of music nA ttmoo
ng to purchase, are invited to calf and examinehem as to tone & touch. He would abo Inform thejublic, that be has tor some time pastttenUed

stringi. and tuning Pianosf ind oilers Lb ;

servicea to those who maywish thfm in that ct-- .

jacity. lie has recent ly supplied j hi mse 1 f' wit h ,

in assortment of the bettGerim Strings , whicU
rill. enable him to furnish new ones when neces

fary.v Orders from a distance,: as! well as thoss

teo dollars wdt be given for fusVlcUvery .tojme
in Granville, or five dollars foiraecuring him in
jailso ibatl gethim SCff7

n. tne .cay, are solicited, and will be promptty
attended to. ' YJiSLEV WlilTAllJLili. -

Baleb, 12ay 2d.
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